2018

**Thursday, October 25**
Michelle Otero Rio Grande Walk and Reading
@ The National Hispanic Cultural Center
http://www.nhccnm.org/event/reading-booksigning-michelle-otero-albuquerque-poet-laureate/

**Saturday, October 27**
Alone Together- an Albuquerque Poet Laureate Program Event hosted by Poet Laureate Michelle Otero
https://www.facebook.com/events/1062678297254287/

**Thursday, November 15**
Twilight: A Time to Pause
@ Interfaith Power & Light Center

**November, 26**
Poetry Slam: Luminaria or Farolito?
@ The National Hispanic Cultural Center

**Saturday, December 1**
Walking with Poets with Mary Oishi- an Albuquerque Poet Laureate Program event
https://www.facebook.com/events/585993911853750/
Saturday, December 8
Bosque Bash and Election Celebration
@ Tortuga 901 Edith Blvd SE, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87102
https://www.facebook.com/events/332750960609324/

2019

Saturday, January 5
Walking with Poets hosted by Michelle Otero- an Albuquerque Poet Laureate Program event

Monday, January 7
Full Staff and Faculty Development day
@ Bosque School 4000 Bosque School Rd

Saturday, February 2
Walking with Poets hosted by Janet Ruth- an Albuquerque Poet Laureate Program event

Friday, February 15
“Our Changing Bosque: Educating on Public Lands” Annual BEMP
@ the Crawford Symposium at UNM
https://www.bosqueschool.org/news-detail?pk=1065292

Saturday, March 2
Walking with Poets- an Albuquerque Poet Laureate Program event in conjunction with the US Fish & Wildlife
https://www.facebook.com/events/217445249174229/
Friday, March 22
“What Is It, Then, Between Us? Poetry & Democracy?”
@ The National Hispanic Cultural Center
http://www.nhccnm.org/event/what-is-it-then-between-us-poetry-democracy/

Friday, March 29
Frito Pie and Poetry Albuquerque Poet Laureate Fundraiser

Saturday, March 30
Albuquerque Women Write! An Off-Off-Site Event!
@ Red Door Brewing Company
https://plumeforwriters.org/event-albuquerque-women-write-an-off-off-site-event/

Tuesday, April 2
Take Back the Night with Casa Fortaleza and The Asian Family Center
@ The Asian Family Center and Kelly’s Brew Pub

Wednesday, April 10
Volunteer Day of Recognition
@ Downtown Albuquerque Convention Center
https://www.cabq.gov/abq-volunteers/volunteer-of-the-year

Saturday, April 13,
New Mexico State Poetry Society Albuquerque Chapter meeting
@ North Domingo Baca Multigenerational Center
http://nmpoetry.com/nmsps-calendar.shtml
Monday, April 15
Walking with Poets with Liza Wolff-Francis
@ Tingley Beach
http://bit.ly/2x8jqd8

Tuesday, April 16
UNM Undergraduate Zimmerman Library Research Award Celebration
@ The University of New Mexico  Zimmerman Library
https://news.unm.edu/news/hulsman-undergraduate-library-research-award-winners-announced

Thursday, April 18
Third Thursdays at Albuquerque Museum: Inspired by Poetry
@ The Albuquerque Museum of Art 2000 Mountain NW,

Thursday, April 2
Fixed and Free Poetry: Featuring Michelle Otero and Chasity Salvador
@ The Source, 1111 Carlisle Blvd SE
https://www.meetup.com/ABQ-Poet-Heart/events/7hr7pyzgbhc/

Sunday, May 5
Barelas Railyards Market Grand Opening Traditions Day
@ 777 1st St. SW
http://railyardsmarket.org/

Friday, May 17
3rd Annual ArtStreet Poet’s Cafe
@ Harwood Art Center Dining Hall (1114 7th Street)
https://www.abqhch.org/
Sunday, May 19
The Beauty of It: A Sunday Celebration
@ The Bosque Center for Spiritual Living in Maple Street Dance Space
http://bosquecsl.org/events/

Saturday, May 25
A Poet's Picnic
@ the Open Space Visitor Center 6500 Coors Blvd
www.cabq.gov/openspace

Thursday, June 13
Walking with Poets with Tannesia Hale- Jones
@ Tingley Beach

Tuesday, June 18
Voces Summer Writing Institute
@ National Hispanic Cultural Center 1701 4th St. SW

Thursday, August 8
Walking with Poets with Hakim Bellamy
https://www.facebook.com/events/390638964915592/

Thursday, August 15
Seed Poetry Performance
@ National Hispanic Cultural Center 1701 4th St. SW
https://www.facebook.com/events/2267373130242349/
Saturday, August 17
Bosque Chile Festival 2019
@ National Hispanic Cultural Center 1701 4th St. SW
https://www.facebook.com/events/2203590943191214/

Thursday, August 29
22 Poems: A Benefit Reading and Candlelight Vigil for El Paso
@ National Hispanic Cultural Center 1701 4th St. SW
https://www.facebook.com/events/354193432202917/

Saturday, September 14
Walking with Poets in Conjunction with Move with the Mayor
@ Open Space Visitors Center
https://www.facebook.com/events/531748197655911/

Thursday, September 20
Climate Strike New Mexico 2019
@ Robinson Park 810 Copper Ave NW, Albuquerque, NM 87102
https://actionnetwork.org/events/global-climate-strike-abq

Saturday, September 28
MIT Avanza Conference Panel
@ Hyatt Regency 330 Tijeras NW, Albuquerque, NM, 87102, United States
https://www.avanzanetwork.org/

Thursday, October 3
Against Atrocity
@ Collected Works Bookstore, 202 Galisteo Street, Santa Fe, NM
https://www.collectedworksbookstore.com/events
Michelle Otero and Amaris Ketcham
Saturday, October 5
Southwest Festival of the Written Word
@ Light Art Space Gallery 209 W Broadway St, Silver City, NM 88061

Saturday, October 19
Walking with Poets with Michelle Otero and Amaris Ketcham
@ Valle de Oro National Wildlife Refuge

Saturday, November 16
Walking with Poets with Scott Wiggerman
@ Open Space Visitor Center

Sunday December 8
Poet Laureates of New Mexico
@ Op.Cit Books in Santa Fe

Sunday, December 8
Illuminarte/Walking with Poets
@ National Hispanic Cultural Center

Wednesday, January 8
Thirsty Word Reading Series
@ Thirsty Eye Brewing
https://www.facebook.com/events/1418426821650007/

Saturday, January 25
TEDxTalk UWC-USA
Montezuma, New Mexico
Saturday, February 15
Love Yourself: Plume A Writer’s Companion Event
@Bookworks
https://www.facebook.com/events/3442377782500945/

Saturday, February 29
Walking with Poets Spree McDonoald
@ Bosque School
https://www.facebook.com/events/517475825565363/

Saturday, March 28
Walking with Poets Don McIver
https://www.facebook.com/events/519122498771827/

Wednesday, March 28- April 1, 8, 15, 22, 29
Alone Together with Michelle Otero
https://www.facebook.com/events/2934402789931131/

Friday, April 24
Rio Grande Valley International Poetry Festival (online screening)
https://www.facebook.com/PoetMariachi/videos/10156932264316366/Uzp
fSTI1MzkyMDIxNDY1Mzg1OTyOTg0NjQ0NDA4MjQ4MDc5/

Thursday, April 30
Her Flag Collaboration with artist Marilyn Artus
1MzkyMDIxNDY1Mzg1OTyOTk3ODA1MTk2OTMyMDAw/

Thursday, April 30
Walking with Poets John Barney
Special appearances Lisa Donald and assistance with video broadcasting

Paul Evans

https://www.facebook.com/253920214653859/videos/1160567657616960/

**Wednesdays, May 6, 13, 20, 27**

Alone Together with Michelle Otero